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sri W S McFadileii, one ' Ilia lend-i- j

.iiorn'.i- - of Corvulli. was in twu

''"'mIidIs of acres o! IhiiJ from the Du u

miim south of town, kIiiI dowu on

l - 'w.u.' land.
Commissioner Smith was ututblu

ml Ibe wiin of llio Cointiiishioiiers
I'"' ,? j, WHt.k ou account of sickness of

kl?f Pentlun.l, proprietor of the lude.
isnee Wi-ii- t Side. ""J Secretary of the

Pi-- "
Association, ww III Eugene

tnUj. returning to U"U,B Saturday
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lU'iil Estate 'iTttnsferu.

r.roENn.

psuiel Test to XI A Huusaker. lot in Mul- -

McDonald to M- - L- - McMuriry, lot iu

nJililiou; 1"0,

VY J. J- - Sco" t0 L- - 41, iIl!iIurtry lot lu

tflti t ni'iit'o"; 100,
.

jri Grulder to Jamos Oliutt, lot in

$U.

(J. S. to Julin l'etree, 323.91 acres;

Oregon to William Goodman, 80

"sTiIim-- l Meek, by nJiiiiuistrutor, tu Surah

uck 3007.70 acres; $50,100.
jm'k Parker to Surah M Meek, 13'J.GO

scrri; $L

letter List.

Utters for tbe following persous remained

mailed for at tbe poBtottlce in Eugene City

Orfgon, Feb. 7, 18W:
Ailsms, H I ilarrersen, AS
K,.Dner J S 2 ltranstetter, Win
Ctaipbell, J G Elliott, James

fatiti Kvety. GiMsluian, Sam 1

,;, M- i- Or. Hawley, Mis Minnie

Jubnton, Muster Johnson, Is W

Mitthw,J W Moore, Caleb
JIiwpj, Isaac Parkjr, Rov J R

IWr, J" Pawait, Jus
fitn,Miss Mary 3 Richerson, Chad
Sliieldi, K 1' Smith, Adaline
Spans, M Mry U Teetor, Uiircas b
l'iirkiiiJt"n, Stephen Wilkin, M l

William, 0 K
F. W ObdObn, P. M.

Card of Thauks.

IltviNU, Or., Jan 31st, 18'JO.

Our iincera thanks are due, and are hereby
Umltml to our many friends fur the many
icti of kihilnew, awiixtance anil sympathy

til in diiriiij the tiekneo and after the
doth our daughter, Adda.

A. C. .Jknninus.
it. J. Jk.nninom.

l ard of Thanks.

Wtile.ire to extend our thaiika to all uf
ihnM who 10 kindly extended their aid and
rnpathy during our alllietinn. 'I'heir ervi-c-

tu kindly (riven will ever be remembered.
ftl. G. Smith and Kasih.v.

LiudSlidk. Some timo during Suudiiy
night an immense laud slide of tweiity-th-

ot thirty aerti broke loose about half way
up tbe south hide of Spencer'e liutte, and
luded in the ravine below, ita uiomeutum
nrrjiDg it a coutidtrublu distance up tbe
killnide ou tbe opt'Oaitu side. Large tir
tieti in Ibe palb of tbe iinim iise budy of
llone and dirt were twisied and broken as if

they were straws. Tbe BoakiuK rains had
tiuied Ibe surface to become apouy, and it
looted iis bold ou tbe solid lock.

Sociini.it. Tbe China pheasant is a so-

luble bird, mid when oco.ision otlVra will
ilnkeupan acquaintance, with domestic
fowls, especially, when forced by stress of
circumstances. A boatman, fwbile pussinj;
lie Lawrence place, north of tbe Eugene
bridge, Sunday, observed a China pheasant
anting contentedly with the chickens ou a
lot branch, while on every side was a waste
olwater. Thin bird d"ea not take kindly to
trtenand seldom lights in them.

Brrm and Sweet. It is poor philosophy
Ihilcaunot extract hoiuo comfoit from

A gentkruiui reminds us I lint the
tKeul flood, besides depositing a rich sedi-

ment on Ibe river bottoms, will destroy
tbounands of squirrels, gophers, rals and tbe
(odlin moth. Should it destroy the last
timed pest no that rosy upplea cnu ngniu
pow in the Willamette valley without tbe
Uorof spraying trees, tbe Hood will not be
Itoembered as disastrous.

An. Hohr Auanuonko: -- Geo. M. Miller

ted a telegram from Pendleton Thurs-il- ;

evening slating all hope of finding
H K. Fraier alive had been abandoned.
Although several hundred men have been
urchiug in the uiouutaius since Jan. 2ttb,

trace bus been found and it is supposed
tint be bas perished and h ia body covered
"P by tbe drifting snow. He leaves a wife,
let. Idaho Cogswell and an iufaut daughter,
"i, eight mouths old.

Wn Walls, The heavy, beating raius of
t week caused gome damage to brick walls
Um sonth aide of biick buildings, espec-- '

where the wall had not been protected
J ptiut or cement. In some instances tbe

1U exposed were tborongbly soaked,
1. 0. 0. F. Temple and Young's block

nxettitig a good) wetting.

VI. Dici.-T- he rumor that J. M. Dick
lost in the Johnstown flood is without
fouodution. That catastroihe occurred

JjSlsi:a letter was received by the First
J'honal Hank of Eugene, dated at Newton,

Oct. 2d, from Mr. Dick, iu which he
""I thai he could not tell when be would

for borne.

PiBTMsKn.-T- he meeting of the state
V, A K.which was to havebeen held

tuireiie Feb. 12, has been until
"WMtilay, ib 20. It was rendered necessary
Pfths wliouU on the railroads, and tbe ica- -

Wu -- There will be a meeting of C. Co.,

t!?- X s Hall, Monday,
10, lh!i. ,wcij butineM will bo before

v; - AH members are reiiuested to come

, Awaxci in Ia mbfr. One result of the
5 " been to cause an advance in lumber
sjaj-- W thousand according to

Closing Out.

EnKeDe Book Store, Edward Schwarz--
I'Mprietor.closes out Uuiverstty books

t, taking orders for such as are uot in
at cost als.

For Rent.
bBine, iuuiii c iiutn jtrtet, with

Plaira. Inquire of i. Duvistbe

futiou to the rnlilic.

l"ons indebted to tbe Smith Lumber
1 n lotk Co., uiu.t pay the unie

Mmloci and to to other person.

ExHiBrno. A part of our new stock

1"? an J fjlasxwaie I now on tihibi- -

oor grucry store. Call and eiauiine
A. Uoumxitb.

Hrt'vihi's.

Hi ndi rsi.ii, iIi ihinI.
I'w Alhany flour. It the lt.St. Valentine's d.iy next Friday.
For additional local see editorial page.
Garden City flows at Charnlsrs Si Son's.
Can corn only lllo ,t oal, t siadden & Son.
Sliced pears 8c per , at gladden Sou

Walton7 ' "a" "" Kn''"ir "f

om'i"riliHllfl1 ro""", "' '''' la'luit at ,uU

Tnble syrup only 5ilc a gtlliui at gladden
& S n.

Wood fraiiio harrows at Chamber's ,v
Sou a.

I'upitted plums 20 for $1 at Shidd. u
tV Son.

Ask your grocer for Junction flour, It Is
excellent.

Common Council nnets next Monday
eveuiiiL'.

Goldsmith .y4 the highest cash price foi
country produce.

Oliver Plows, chilled and steel, at Cham-
bers ,fc Son's.

Get a lovely glass castor for 7.1 cents at
A. Goldsmith's.

Justice Henderson l giving his old home a
thorough repairing

Go and aer the beautiful German la ware
at Goldsmith's.

Guitar and violin strings at Eugene llnok
Store, formerly Collier.

Aflnnliueof silk plushes in all shades
and grades at F. B. Dunn's.

Jerry Horn has one of his hands tied up
caused by a broken glass.

Go to Goldsmith's and get 1 lb of best tea
and China tea pot all for $1.00.

Gulden Age rolling borrows and seeders.
Ciumukus A' Son.

For cheap building lots east or west of Ibe
Butte cul' on Dr. Suvlton.

Just think! A flue tea set of 5i pieces
only $1.00 at A. Goldsmith's.

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

Any one wishing a lady nurse, apply at
this ollice for particulars.

Preston wants you to come aud sue bis
saddles and heavy team harness.

I'.iMt anortm 'lit of I, k s ai I hllilos at E i
gene liook Store, formerly Collier's.

C. Xlurx, B irber Shop and ll.ilh Rooms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all
brands of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cigars

Before storing or selling your oats sen A

V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.
E. C. Lake, marble cutter aud dealer iu

monuments, xbop on Eighth street, Eugene.
Ladies Ki. l and I'eb. Gout Shoes from $2

a pair upwurds.at the store of O K. Krausse.
Furo prescription goods nil) C. Harri-

son's Palace Ding Store, Odd Fellow's Tem-

ple.
Bring your old scrap cast iron to Ibe Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where you cau dispose
of it.

You can buy mens Freuch kip boots, hand
made, at a pair, of U E Krausse; war-

ranted.
Prescriptions filled at the PalaOK drug

store, in the I. O. O. F. temple, at all hours
day and night.

Beniember while the clearauce sale lasts
O. E. Krausse is selling shoes from 50 cts to
$1 a pair reduction.

I have just received from the East over
$2,000 worth of cloths. Suits made in the
latest aud best styles. J. Davis.

New sboct music aud music books direct
from New York, just arrived, at Eugene
Book Store, formerly Collier's.

Those lumps we told you about a few
wptkss ago are going fast.

A. Goldsmith.
Uichard Mount, practical saw maker,

repairs all kinds of siws. Shop comer of
Ninth and Oak streets.

Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene Hour, a home production; best iu the
market at U.i cts. per sack.

When you want a delicate aud lasting
perfume, cull at D. C. Harrison's l'alaco
Drug Store, Odd Fellow's Temple.

A great demand for rubber boots this
week. The rubber business was about all

that was during the week.

Try onr six inch Stogies. They are made

by white labor. Ten for 20 cents. Reason-

able reduction to dealers. Eugene Cigar

Factory.
Barker, of the Gun Works store, shows a

very due Indies itpron, the work on which

was done by himself on the high arm Davis

sewiug machine, for which he is agent.

Trunks! Trunks! Truuks! J D Matlock has

just received a cur load of trunks and va-

lises of all stvles to unit customers which he

will sell at prices, which defy competition.

Cull and be convinced.

Henderson the dentist has returned fully

prepared to attend to all difficult cases of

denlistrv. Ollice iu same old quarters, up-

stairs iii First National Bank block.

Take warning all yon farmers that have

Bummer fallow to work go nnd get one of

Paine's Boss Cultivators, and stop your

fooling. The Boss does tbe his and dou t

you forget it.

Dr. W. V. Henderson bas returned from

Chicago, where bo took a course of lectures

and instruction in the latest methods of

dentistry. Call and see him at his otlice if

you are iu need of work.

S. H. Friendly keeps the largest and best

assortment of clothing, ladies dress goods,

hats, etc. He is continually adding tbe

latest aud uewest styles to his stock. His

prices are fixed to suit tue times.
a large stock of cloth-in- s

As I have purchased
I will sell my t ys at a sacrifice. I rices at

wholesale in order to make a clearance sale,

as I am crowded for room. Call early and se-

cure bargains. K. Baum,
Eugene, Oregon.

'I have used Ayer s Pills for the past 30

years, and am satisfied I should uot be alive

to day if it had not been for tbem. They

of my dyspepsia when all other
remedies failed.''-- T. P. Bonner, Chester.

Pa. Ayer's Pills are sold by all druggists.

Rev J R Bell bus issued his new educa-,ia- l

journal. It is called the Compendium

,! ii published at Roseburg, monthly,

at f 1 per ttiinum.and is a five column quarto.
and

The first number is an excellent one,

every teacher in the state should subscribe

for it. ,

The world wide reputation ol am
HaP.ir.Ha is the natural result of

medicine. Nothing in
g value as a blood

pharmncopoeis, effects more

results, scrofula, rheumat.su,,

general debility, and all forms blood

than this remedy.

The public recital given by Mis Mary

McCornack's class in tbe musical department
Lai In-S- i

thelniversi.v. at Rhuiehart's
evening of l'at week wa. favorably re-

ceived and commented upon. The perfor-minc- e

showed .bat .be musical eJucaUon

of pupils is carefully attended to.

services at the M. t.were no

t.
Jreh -t Sunday on count of too much

,,r in the basement L J oni

Future Punishment," subject, Tbe roun

dation1" .

Jwlier inlaut sou ot Win.
I.L"LMs..bew-,die,.inEugeo,Sun- 3

yaneruoou ret, ; &u"'""JY . Ian,,; residence on

..ernn at to dock.,,rv. Monda.

nd t Sladdeli
WlMID. I hiikcus egg

& Sou.

That Lund Slide.

Our Spimer I'.iittii correspi indent writes
under dale of Feb. oth:

A land slide last Monday night. People
for miles around on tbe soiiih side, of Spen-
cer's butte were awakened by a rumbling
uoise that thunder. The next
looming it was sreti that a part of the south
side o( the butte had gived away, and the
result was an immense land slide. About
forty or fifty acres of laud which was before
covered with oak and tir litntier was covered
from 4 to 10 feet iu depth and uot a tree
cau be seen. Large trees wer crushed and
ground into splinters. Aquaiterol a mile
of Mr. Crow's fence is covered up. and I
think lie will have some trouble iu getting
the rails out. It is the largest land slide I
have ever seen or heard of, and if auy oue
does not believe it is as large as I say, ha
bad better go aud see for himself and be
convinced. Pkik.

Died.

In Eugene, Oregon, Sunday, Feb. 2, 181M1,

at 7:1") o'clock, p m,of exhaustion, George II.
Devoe, aged 117 yeaia, 0 mouths and l'J days.
His leinaitis were interred iu tbe I. O. O.'l'.
cemetety, 1 it Tuesday morning at ltl:.)0
o'clock. Mr. Devoe came to Eugeno nearly
three years ago, aud being a genial mm,
md a number of warm friends who mourn
his death. He came to California in 1N$
(mm Missouri and eimage, in mining, after
which he went to the Caribou mines iu Brit-
ish Columbia and made quite a snug sum of
money. For the last twenty years he bus
been visiting the different towns iu Califor-
nia mid Oregon. He was horu and reared iu
Kindeihook, N. Y. As far ss known he
leaves no living relatives. He leaves an
estate valued at ubout f'J,500.

Notice to Open Alleys.

All persons iu Ibo City of Eugene, who
have obstructions in any of the alleys ol
said city, are hereby notified to remove said
obstructions within ten d iva from the date
of this notice. Notice is further given that
if said ubs.rnciioiis aie not removed within
said time, 1 will remove the same at tbe ex-

pense of those obstructing said alleys. By
order of the Couucil.

Dated Jau. 2'.), 1WK). G. T. Fansiku,
Street Commissioner.

Honesty.

Sow is onr chance. M. C. Skillkn', the
hom st wuteh maker, has just "struck towu"
aud is to be found at the City Restaurant.
Anyone wauling first-clas- s work done in the
Jewelry or Watchmaking lino will do well to
give him u call. Away down prices for the
next two mouths in Eugene.

Card of Thanks.

We, the bereaved parents und relatives of
John II. Wilmot, deceased, do beieby teuder
our grateful thanks to the citizens of Spring-
field and vicinity, for their kindness and
respectful attention to him, and now his
bereaved wife and little children.

Notice.

All persons indebted to tbe lute firm of
Krausse & Klein are hereby requested to
call at tbe boot and Bboe store of O. E.
Krausse aud settle their accounts.

Notice.

The thief that stole uiy log chain and
wood-sa- from my bum, had better return
tbem and save trouble, lid is spotted.

8. A. OopgN,

A Sad Evknt. Friday afternoon last Mary
Blanche Smith, a yoniig girl aged Uveitis, 5

months and U days, while in a fit of de-

spondency took her owu life by takiug rough
on rats. She came home from school at oue
o'clock and her mother scolded her for being
late. Soon after she became sick slid com-

menced to vomit. It was a couple of hours
before she admitted having taken the poison
and then it was too Into. Physicians were
summoned at once, but s'.ie died at 'i o'clock
Saturday morning. She was a member of
the Cumberland Presbyterian church and
stood high in her classes at the public
school. The funeral took place from the C.

P. church Sunday at 10:30 a. m., nnd was
largely attended, Rev. Blair preaching tbe

-- At tbe last term of the Lane
county circuit court Wm Putnam, a young
man ol about 20 years of age, was sentenced
to six months imprisonment in the county
jail for exhibiting obsceuo pictures. Sheriff
Sloan had made a trusty of him aud allowed

him considerable liberty. HiB confidence
however was misplaced, as the young man
left Monday evening going south on tho
railroad truck. An effort bud been made to

secure his pardon which it was thought
would have been successful) as a numerous-
ly signed petitiou had been forwarded to

Governor Pennoyer. His term would have
expired in April. While be was a trusty, he
gave the sheriff information, real or pre-

tended is not known, as to Ibe designs of

oilier prisoners to escape.

School N'otks. The directors of Eugene

school district at their meeting Monday Feb.

3, ordered that the clerk take the annual

census nnd complete it by Feb. 27, WM.

Director Wilkius was authorized to have

simile trees set out about tbe 4th street

property. Prof. Williams was authorized
to have a flag pole erected on school build-

ing; also to purchase 20 First readers, and

four mans of Supt. Stevenson recently

received from Washington.

Lost. S K Frazer, a prominent merchant

of Pendleton and o of John Cogs-

well, was lost in the Blue mountains Janu-

ary 2tb and nothing had been heard of him

up to the first of this month, when tele-

graphic commuuicttioua were cut off. Hun-

dreds of men were searching for him at last

accounts.

No Bkttku. We regret to annonnce that
Ibe condition of Mr. James Hoddleston is

growing worse, snd fears are entertained
that he will not recover. The wound caused

by the amputation never wholly healed, and

the indications are that Ibe gangrenous

growth is following tbe limb upward. He

is confined to his lied.

Admisistiutob's Salic. By reference to

onr advertising coluruua it will be seen that

the lot SOxb'iO feet, on the norlbwst corner

of Mill and Eleventh streets, will be sold at

Administrator's sale March 8th. This is s
choice residence lot und nhould command S

good figure.

MaKUIKD.-- Ih Eugene Tuesday. Feb. 4,

1K HI, at tbe Hoffman House, by Rev. O. B.

Whitmor., Mr. J. Leiteh Parker, of Seattle,

to Miss Kate Parker of Eugene. 1 hey will

make Seattle Ibeir lutnre home.

Glasokks. - Stale Veter nary Surgeon

Wvtb- - combe while here last week found three

horses that were aflecled with glanders, and

orders will I given to have them killed.

Fob Sals -- 1 stove. Iedstel. wash staud,
woolen But-

tress,
stand table, woven in.ltreas,

blanket-- , etc.. for sale cheap. Apply

Hi Ibis office foi p.irlknlat.
-- - -

Fos Ktsr Three large rooms for reut,

furuisbil or uufurni.hed. Inquire st Mrs

M.I I'oilerwiKKl s. corutr Willamette and

Fifth l reels.

WtiuA Foreign girl or women to do

guier.l honurjtIu-l'iiratjhi-
offi(- -

Vo..i.rMl7sAUL- - 'lhre.crd. of dry split

.tovew I for sale. Apply at this "free.

F,.a male."--T- o newly built cotuges for

a.lo. Apply to Jo Klein.

Oat and Rsklit. Wanted at the Eu-

gene Mill.

TIIK 1800 FLOOD!

The Highest Water Since IHiilI.ane
County Loses $10,000 in ltoails

and Bridges No Trains or
Mails for 7 Days lleifvy

Losses in Liwer
Valley.

Telegraphic Advices.

Another of the periodical floods to which
the Willamette valley is liable has come and
goue leaving more or less destruction, ac-

cording to locality, iu its wake. Tbe flood
of the present year makes the fourth iu
number of auy considerable extent kuowu to
white inhabitants, and by a singular coinci-
dence they come by decades. The first was
iu Il; the second aud highest kuowu was
iu December Isiil, whou muiiy lives were
lost, stock destroyed and houses waslo d
away. It came the secoud day of tho mouth,
aud ou tho ninth another raise came reach-
ing utmost as high a atiige. lu that flood
the water at Eugene was betwueu 21 and 2,j
(eet above low water mark, and skiffs were
rowed through Willamette stiot. On the
l.llh day of Juuuary I SMI the Willamette at
Eugene attained a height ol 21 feet above
low water. A wurui heavy r.uu fell continu-
ously from Suuday evening till Wednesday
nioruiug.

Tuesday Uiorniug of last week ruin com-
menced lulling accompaiiied by high wiuds,
aud there was but little cessation of either
ruin or wind until Tuesday evening of this
wi i k. The river commenced gradually ris-
ing and Monday morning tbe M, reached a
bight of 21 feet V inches above low water
mark at the water company's pumping .

At the Eugene mill it showed tbut it
lacked 9 inches of reaching the 'Hi mark. Tbe
liver fell all day, about 2 (eet, uutil 8 o'clock
in tbe evening wbeu it again advanced, aud
came to a staud 1 o'clock Tuesday afteruoou
registering 22 feet 1 iuch. At tbe mill it
was V iuches higher lhau iu 1SH1. The
water gauge at the bridge showed 20 feet t

iuches, but the low water of last summer
was 22 iuches below the end of the guage,
occasioned by tbe washing out of the river
bed. Old settlers aver that it lacked IS to
24 iuches of reaching the point attaiued iu
IStil.

IUMAOKS.

Laue county bus been particularly fortu-
nate tbut with her many rapid streams no
loss of life has occurred. Many families
were carried iu boats from their homes iu
the river bottoms to places of safety on high
ground. Stock was driveu out, iu many in-

stances before the height of the flood came,as
it was well kuowu that the uiouutaius were
full of suow, which with a warm wind would
be converted into water aud ruu with rapidi-
ty to the valley. Mauy miles of feuciug have
beou washed away, hup yards have generally
been deuuded ol their hop poles, a small
amount of stock has been drowned, and
some bottom lauds have been rendered
almost valueless by the current washing
away the soil. The loss will fall on many
aud while small individually will amount to
a large sum, probably $100,000 iu tho county
iu tbe aggregate.

BUI1HIES.

Lane couuty has suffered severely in the
loss of bridges, and it ia a reasonable esti-
mate that $40,000 will be required to replace
Ihose washed out.

The Springfield bridge, the largest und
most expensive in the oouuty, washed away
about 7 o'clock Tuesday uiorniug. The
pier iu tbe ceuter of tbe river, although rust-lu- g

on bedrock to which it was drift bolted,
was so weukeued by tbe rushing drift and
water that it gave way aud the two spaus fell
up stream with a crash into tbe river. Oue
spuu was soou kuocked to 'pieces but the
other passed through the cliauuel ou the
other side of tbe Eugene bridge apparently
intact, aud lauded ubout two miles below
on the Sheltou farm. Tbe approaches ou
both sides of tbe river, aud the two side
piers, were not washed away. This bridge
was built iu lh8l by A 8 Miller & Sou, tore-plac- e

the one washed away by tbe flood of
that year. Tbe east spuu was 220 feet, the
west span 100 feet, and tho coutruct price
wits $14,275. When the bridge fell several
parties wero ou the east eud aud narrowly
escaped being caught in the falling timber.

The bridge across the Coast Fork ou the
road from Eugene to Pleasant 11 ill weut out
Tuesday uouu. It was a 2J0 foot spun and
wus built by A. 8. Miller it Sou in WM, lit

a cost of $o,000.
The Taylor bridge across tbu west fork of

the Coast Fork, V, miles above Cottage
Grove, succumbed Suuday uoon. It was of
the Howe truss patteru, aud was built iu
lbSO aud cost JJ.UlO.

Tbe Big Fall creek bridge, IS miles from
Eugene, also fell a victim to the waters of
Ibe mountain stream which it spanned.
Drift caught on oue of the piers aud it was
carried awuy. It was built iu lo7'J, aud cost
$1700.

Tho Cole bridge across the Mohawk 17

miles from Eugene was also washed out,
Loss about $100.

The short span aud tho approach of the
Eugene bridge across the Willamette on the
east side of tbe river could uot withstand
the mass of drift that camo against it aud
weut Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Scores
of people bad been atauding on it all day,
aud although frequently warned of the dun-ge- r

would not stay off. Fortunately, dark-

ness had driven them away, else we would
in all probability have to reooid loss of life
as wbeu it gave away tbe immense amount of

drift crushed it into kindling wood. This
was built in 18S1 at a cost of $1400, to re-

place the one washed away by that flood.
About one-hal- f of the loug bridge across

tbe Coyote creek, 8 miles west of Eugene is
gone. It will cost about $000 to replace it
The bridge across the Long Tom bottom
at the Duckworth bridge also washed away.
Loss about $330.

A large drift formed serosa the Haydeu
bridge which spans the McKenzie 8 miles
from Eugene. It was held by a tree that
reached upward to the bridge floor. The
bridge was iu great danger, and was only
saved by the courageous action of Messrs.
Edwards and Johu Davis, who were lowered
by ropes and cut the key which bold the
drift, allowing it to go crashing down the
river. About 1)0 feet of the approach on tbe
south side was carried away. J. E. Davis
has been ordered to put this in at once.

The foregoing account of estimates does not
include the cost ot sussrintudeiits, plans, aud
advertising and in some cases of approaches.
Many small culverts and bridges have also been
waaJied out, and it will 1st readily seen that
our estimate of a $"i,OU0 loas to tbe county ia

a moderate one. All then biidges are on
main lines of travel an t will have to be re-

placed as soon as possible Id the meantime
ferries will be put in at Eugene, HprinKtield
and on the Coast Fork to accommodate travel.
Id

rcGE.vi

The damage done wan DominaL Comparative-
ly a small irt of the town waa floodes. The
backwaU--r oivered the property adjacent to
the ditch lliatei tends from the mill Uii race
around to Bangs' stable. Only three families
han to move out, the wUr slightly covering
their Amirs. There was no current arid while
sidewalks were floated and some wood scatter
cd: no other damage was sustained. The rail-

road Krade was an excellent levee, and with
the exception 0"d Kuiene was high ar.d dry.

Th w.urr in the pumping station of the Eu-

gene Water Company wa about tight feet
deep. Had it been necessary the pumps
hsv run nailer water, but the precaution had
heeo taken to till lbs reservoir to the brim, and

the water supply was ailnat.
The small Ih acn- -s the mill race at

Street ti stusl and swun- - around,
but was seeure.1 at one end by a rope. I he

stringers of tin Ninthwater came up U the
Street bri.Ue, but it held iu position.

A small h'Sise esvtof thrilnd U k near

the tanneries was washed from its foundation

u. floated als.ut a hundred yarils when It
sti-- ii k kiji ground.

Mr Lawn lev Inst uluuit I V) cords of wood
snd ps.1 lui-l- i. Is iif potatoes fiom his place lu
the laitlniii across the river linns. II and
w ife were brought out Sunday eveniug. Fish-
er 4 Watkius lost several head of sheep and
hogs at their slaughter house across the
river. The slaughter bouse belonging to
Patterson ,( Miller near by was washed from
iis foundation and moved alsiut 10 feet.
They lost 2o head ot hogs.

The river bottom east of town bus been
badly washed by the current in some places.

Chas Hulluiau lost several acres
of his hop yard, only half au acre remaining.
All hia hop poles and fencing went. F M

VYilkina' land was badly washed, aud Joseph
Mvers lost of an acre. The isittom hinds
are coveted with sedinn lit fioui I lo 12

iuches deep. At

srniNi.i im ii

The limn which holds the Hater of the mill
race washed out. Mr Wheeler, the owner of
the saw mill, hud two and one-hul- f or three
million feet of saw logs in the race. Several
hundred thou and feet of these vent with
the river nud were lost. The remainder arc
scattered over tln priinc, u gn nl number
being on the Kelly, Mcllee and Thurston
farms. It will require considerable expense
to haul tho logs buck. Tue flood gates were
washed out, and a deep channel cut between
the grist null and Mr Wheeler's otlice. The
Humes were cut lo allow llie water to escape
more freely. It is reported that a large drift
has formed in the bead of the nice. The
town was flooded, but no particular damage
was sustained. i Hvpl lo the mill piopettv.

The M id below Spriuglbdd no tr A D Bur
ton's place w is damaged by the wuler eating
into the bink. Alnrgediift is reported on
the west side of the river across the load in
the upper part of the Springlb ld bottom.

Wm Neis and Mi'o Taylor who rcsoicd
from the river bottom by p uties in Units

During the. last two ye trs a number of
houses weni built in the Spiingtleld bottom
Several of these b ,vu I n damaged. One
belonging tn and occupied by a Mr Davis
near the railroad station was washed uvviiv
together with household furniture und some
slock, two wagons, elc. His loss is $l,IMi.
The families were taken out Sunday after-
noon; five of them occupied quarter in a
little bouse hI the station while others found
room with neighbors.

The rise was 1H feet and 3 inches above
low water mark, and it lacked ft inches of
reaching the lssl stage. At

i onr in i

No loss occurred, except about B0 log were
washed away. When Mr Goodule becitnie
conviuced that a flood was imminent he pro-
ceeded to make thorough preparations to
save tho 3,000,000 feet of logs which wero in
his mill pond. He bought nil the tope and
strap iron obtainable, hired blacksmiths to
make staples by the hundreds, and then con-
verted tbe outsido logs into a strong nnd
durable boom. Without this prccuutiou he
would certaiuly have lost all his logs.

A letter from Coburg says: Cohurg all O
K. The mill is all right and logs saved. Tbe
water did some heavy surging, but we man-
aged to save everything. Tho bridge across
the slough near Delauey's went out, but
lodgod near the shiugle mill. The logs are
piled up some. Fences gone iu some pluues,
but uo stock drowned. We havo been very
fortunate here. Settlers say Ibe flood
equaled '81.

JUNCTION AND InVINll

Were both uuder water. The water at the
former place was the highest kuowu since
the town was built. It covered the railroad
track, aud lacked but two iuches of teaching
the floor of the store room occupied by g

& Johnson. Sidewalks wero badly
damaged. The high grade ot tho railroad
track Mow tbe town was mostly washed
out. At Irving water came one iuch on the
floor of Jeff Yates' residence. Many feuces
lu that vicinity, especially on tho east, wote
washed sway. From Irving down the pruirio
aud buck to the Long Tom, them bus been
greut destruction of feuciug.

cottauk uiiovg.
Special tn Guard.

t'oTTAiiK.GnoVE, Fell. 0. The county bridge
near Joseph Taylor's was wanked away Sun-
day and U a total loss. It cost S:U00. The
only building seriously Injured in Cottage
Grove was Thornton's livery sta'ile, the foun-

dation of which was washed out. aud the rear
end Is in the river; loss alsiut &UII).

Considerable stock has been drowned and it
Is estimated that the loas from thut source will
reach 92000. Valuable bottom lands have
been swept away aud the loss on that account
will he quite heavy.

Suverul hundred feet of railroad grade was
swept out just ab ivo Walker's station.

Notes.
No mails.

Too much biyu skookiiui chuck.
A duor was seen coming down tho liver

Widuesduy.
The water at Cohurg was within IS to 24

Inches of llio ISlll Hood.

Friday noon the water had fallen to a point
1) feet alsive low water mark,

N. Humphrey lost about 100 fruit trees
f ion) his farm four miles below Eugeun.

Tho soil in tho HpriuglUld bottom is badly
washed and the county road is dumugi d.

If a ferry Is put lu tho river at F.uguuo
tho business nieti should ace to it thut it is a
free ouo.

The back water camo up on the floor of
the Cleaver residence ami the family was
compelled to remove.

Btreet Commissioner Funning bus 10 men
at work opening out drains nud streets so

thut the wutur can escape.

A.Wheeler has applied for a license to
run a ferry at Sprlnglield. Thero are a num.
her who deuiro the Eugene privihge.

Tbe east aide approach of the Eugene
bridge will be replaced as soon us possible.
It is profitable that the county will employ
a superintendent and have tho work done
by the day.

Mat Snores says that the Mohawk was
within 5 Inches of tbe 'CI mark, but the
McKcuiu lucked 3 feet. A great many
saw logs were scattered high and dry lu the
Mohawk valley.

Commissioner Hiland informs lis that
the Long Tom wus the highest ever kuown.
It attained its full rise Sunday and hud
fallen considerably beloie the flood of the
Willamette joiued it.

Mouday afternoon a boat was loaded on a
push car and taken up the railroad track to
a point near Goshen for Ibe purpose of res.
cuing Jessie Cox and wife. They were
found up stairs and tukeu out. Their
horses and cows hu l sived themselves by
cliiubiug ou top ol tho buy.

E.J. McClaiiuhun aud E. O. Potter
went down the river Sunday and rescued
a family from the Potter place. On Mon-

day afternoon Mr. MoClauubun aud E. R.
Lackey started down the rivor iu a bout and
rescued four families front dungeious posi-lion-

beside placing A. J. Bsbb and his
stock iu a comfortable coudition. They
lauded at Junction and returned Wednesday.
These geulh mi tl deserve great praise for
their labor, us but few would risk themselves
in tbe raging river, even ou a mission for
the relief ol Buffering humanity.

miliar moii.ninu m:ws.

Snow yet 10 feet deep in the Siskiyous.
The approaches to the Oregon Pacific road

at Albany are badly damaged.
Two spans are gone out of the South I'lnp

qua railroad bridge; 223 feet ami leet

JbiadiiiMtrr Wait left Eugene with a repiir
train Wednesday rin. He tk alsiut 2" nisa
with liiro from this pUtj.

A tieaiy frrrrs of mrn will leve Portland
Saturday I Sunday to repair Southern Pacif
ic railroad track and bridges.

200 feet of approach to lUrrisburg railnuul
bridge on the west is out. A large force of

men ars working Imrd repairing it.
As-r- it I.. G. Adair does li .t I -- k for a train

from Portland iu less time than four iUys and
thriHiyh trains from San Francisco the
end of February.

'His south bound passenger tiain whiJi hit
Eugene Saturday is still at Crrs-wel- i.

It will h.ve a ch--r track, however, ss
on as the track near Walker s station is is

pnlrssl.
Ths R.suiburg Woolen Mills ars completely

washed ay and destroyed. They Were

built in IsS-t- and th eo.t of building and tua
i hinery was about 8.',,,on'l. The citleus of
lioscluirc. iriue a sulwidv of ",,ism.

J F Kellev, of Springfield, received a dis-

patch Tliursd.iv statimr that the bridge across
the I'locue tier at Grant's Pass was gone. It
was built liv the state in 1H.S by the state and
cost abuit l,'s. Nearly every bridge n the
RofcOio river valley has been washed away,

l;l Ti l KOIIAI'll.

Specials to (iiiurd.
Feb. ti, 0 a. III.

At Oregon City hIhiiiI 10 houses are floating
around in the bottoms. The excelsior and
lioddv mill" are gone, also the saw mill. The

water is running through Main street. 'I he
river fell about lo iuches last night.

A Salem dispatch says daiiianes are n iliiinal
ths loss of the wagon bridge across the

Willamette, which went out Tuesday. The
In id. connect Marion and Polk counties
and lev three lu lili spans. It was built ill
lssil at a cost of ft.V.'.iNHt. IKloMO houses aro
floating around. S10.IKKI will cover il.iin.iges
except the bridge,

Albany dispatch: The only building h r re-

ef anv importance tliit went out was s

flour mills. The O.I', bridge is safe.
No loss of life is so far reported, although there
were several narrow eseaM'. Some stis-- has
lncn drowned, 'I he water did not reach the
In l floor of business houses.

I' 'i ll oid dispatch: Water is three feet deep
ou I iist St e. t and inns hack to Second a fur
soiilli .is Staik. The Morris. Ol street bridge is
safe.

10 p uts from south ill Cow Creek cunyon
are that all railroad brid.-e-s and track are
all .' Hie There is no railroad to speak of in
tSe i i 'reek creek canyon.

llailfoml Notes
Special lo Guard

Sm.hi I'm. tl, 8 n. in. The streets in
Portland are inundated us fur up as Wash-
ington an I Third. The only train running
out of Portland is the Northern Pacille.
The track of the I'liion Pacille is badly
diiiiaocd between Portland aud the Dalles.
The Southern Pacific truck seems all right
from Portland to the Clackamas river. The
Clackamas river bridge was saved by load-
ing it with old iron to prevent it from
floating away. The wagon bridge near by
was wiishi d out. Tho truck lu'tweeu Oregou
City and Poilliud is nearly all under water.
The sin ill brid ges are gone between Oregon
City und tho Molallu. The bridge across
the, latter stream is nil right. At Pudding
river 2J bents are out but the uiuiu spau is
safe. The track from Aurora to Salem Is
not damaged greatly. South of Salem to
Jefferson brido uo serious damage has oc-

elli ed. The approach of the Jetlerson
bridge is warped but the niitiii span is all
right. The llurrishurg bridge received uo
damages except approaches are washed out.
South from llurrishurg several small bridges
nre washed out, nud At other places the
track was pushed out for some distance.
Tbu water ut Junction was tho highest ever
known. A large force of mou are wo-ki-

from Clackamas river south, and from
Aurora north. Latest reports are that there
havo been very heavy bind slides iu Cow
Creek canyon.

The river bore bus fullou ft foot and tho
weather is now favorable. Tho water came
within 2 feet of the IStil mark.

LATKST FU0M DOWN THE VALLEY.

Special to the Gitaiui.
Aliiamt, F'ob. 7 12 in. Meager reports

only have been received from Portland
owing to tho crippled condition ol wirea.
The flood reached Second street nud inun-
dated business bouses ou Frout and First
streets. Water was 3 feet doep iu frout of
tho Orcgouiau ofllce at the west side landing
of tho Stark stroet ferry. The Western Union
telegraph office on the corner of First aud
Alder streets was flooded. Tho report re-

ceived lust night that mauy houses wore
floating iu Couch preciuct is not credited.

No greut damago was doue iu Albauy. The
water reached the greatest height at 8 a m
Tuesday, 33 feet und 8 inches above low
water mark, being 1 foot above the flood
of IS81. The water la gan to recede soon
after 8 o'clock nud fell 10 inches during the
day. The rivor is now down to a nominal
stage. Tbe Oregou Pacific railroad wharf
was washed away, also a portion of Monteith'a
flouring mills. Ktvcralsmall couuty bridges
are gone.

At Suleui the wagon bridgo across the
Willamette, built ul a cost of $.'0,000, is
certainly gone. Salem still owes $30,000 In
fifteen year bonds ou tho structure. Several
small buildings ulong the river washed
awuy.

At Corvullis tho tevelmout work put iu
by tho government lo prevent the river from
leaving Corvullis following the old channel,
wus washed nwity. Tbe work cost $10,000.

In Oregou City the water was two feet
iu stores on Main street, The Excelsior,
nulls which oost $50,000 went Wednesday
morning. Suw null aud box factory also
weru swept away. Clackamas wagon bridge
went Tuesday night.

Tbe Southern Pacific and Oregon Pucltlo
railroads have largu forces of men at work
repairing damages to road. Trains will be
running through from Poitland to Roseburg
by Tuesday or Wednesday,

Tbe flood wus the, highest at and btlow
Oregon City. Tho water was over (be tops
of telegraph poles, aud mauy residences
ulong llio river wero washed away. Many
people wore rescued by boats. Eleven lives
weru reported lost, but the rumor lacks con-
firmation mid is probably a mistake.

1'liu wutur bus gone dowu so that it oan
be seen that tho Clackamas railroad bridge
is badly damaged.

Losses at Oregon City.
Special to Guard,

OitsxioN Citt, Feb. 7, 1 p. in. -- The mer-
chants of Oregon City sustained losses as fel-

lows from dunu-- e to stock by water and mov-

ing:
(ieo A Harding, drugs, $2tS).
11 J Harding, grocers, B."00.

Logos ft Albright, butchers, $1000,
Fouls ft Fuchs, notions, i'.'.'S).
Charuun ft Co., drugs, $200.
Charman ft Suit, general merchandise,

fsm
A Iovejoy, groceries, sl(IO.

H it McCarver, groceries, $27).
Isttm, general liurcandiM, 91000.
Hen Cruze, hotel, $.VS).

K Potter, saloon, $100.
Many others lost from $oO to
The Woden Mills estimato their total loas

at 1.1,000.

Ths Exoelsior and Shoddy Mill Co, esti-

mate their loss at 001).

Many cannot estimate their losses until the
water further recede. It has fallen 10 test.

Water was through the streets from bead of
town to nth Street. Electric Light Co. lilaut
badly shattered; think dynamos O. K. Can't
get to them. Water still over top of locks.
Can't lull whether they are darnagsil or not.

The Steamer Three Sisters got caught in ba-

sin ami could not get out; pulled her up on
hank ami tied her to railway track.

Saw mills and bus factories aud all ths lum-

ber gons clean,

Diki)- .- E. N. ('ah ! tin d at his home three
miles north of Eocene. Sunday morning,
Feb. 2, aged olj years. A few weeks sgo a
swelling lu the throat caused him to consult
a physician wbeu it was louiul tue tuyroid
gluiid was diseased and that he was in a dan-

gerous condition. Tho disease progressed
rsnidlv and medical skill could not
avail. The gland filially swelled to suob
au extent thai deiilb wus caused by struugu- -

hiliou. Mr. Culef was an excellent citizen,
uihI many will rigret his death. He leaves
a large family. The interment took place
in the Gillespie cemetery.

Too Mi'cil Diur Sunday in Tiling a slide
of earth from the hill above Chas. Callo-

way's psideiicv, followed by another in tbe
afternoon, tame near wrecking tbe house.
Th" back ond .is broken iu, and the floor
cow ri it ith ulKiitt eighteen incbra of mud
an s.iish. Tin- - y ud was coveted iu some
pi.,.-- . to the depth of four bet. The house
and grounds are ten b led uninhabitable snd
M . Calloway will s led a new site for 1

ln.ld. Ic e.

So LloliT. No eleetrio light has been
furnished ln- e lust Kaiuiduy. The caving
of the Hume rendered the Inundation of the
dynauiu uusafe. It i Hinted that !t will
start up again

STATE UNIVERSITY.

ColsTua of the EuUim.i SocWv

Lrci Gaboutti Enr-ro- s

Mabkl Straight Asst. Editob

SOCIETY NOTKH.

At our lust mending Miss Clara Condon
entertained the society very pleasantly by
reading, "Last of lHsd."

Pres Rain appointed for two weeks hence:
Ibt lecitatious, Miss Hopkins; reading,
Ethel Hunter, and leaders on debate, Ida
Patterson ou tho aillrniutive, and A unit
Cruiu on the negative. The question chos-e- u

is, "Resolved, That the mind is benefitted
more by reading thau by observation."

The attendance of members of our so.
ciety is gradually but surely increasing, jot
we are uot fully satisfied with the attend-nnco- .

It seems as though with llio number
of young ladies who nro members of tho so
ciety we should havo a larger uimiter pres-
ent at these meetings; with the number that
are attending tho I'nivcrsity, should havo a
larger society. We eurnt Btly desiro to havo
our society morn fully represented in tho
future; as we all know lb it society work is
very important and useful as well us pleas-au- t

and iutere-ting- .

The question debuted was, "Rcsolv.ul,
Thut the women of tho United Suites should
have tho right of stillrngn." This was sus-
tained ou the ullirm .live by Stella llruckeii,
Anna Cram aud Fauuio Condon, and op-
posed ou the negitivo by Anna Roberts, Me-

lissa Hill, Clara Condon, and Ida Patterson.
The debate was eagerly ami ililligeully con-

tested. Wo will feive otily a few of the
ninny points made ou each side. There was
brought forward on the uliirmativc: That
women have to pay luxes, which is luxation
without representation; tint women are try-
ing to get rid of tho curse of rum; that they
are more competent to vote than a foreigner
or negro; that in tho history of the crusades
tbe women were of great benefit to tho army
ami that they would tuiiko the government
better. Tho negative untdo tho following
points: The intlm nco of women iu politics
caused the downhill of Rome; they are not
physically strong enough to compete with
men; they would lose many courtesies which
are showu them; they are only seeking ofllce;
they are easily discouraged, women have cot
tbe bruins iu that direction, thero would be
rivalry iu every household, and it would de-

stroy wouiau's influence with a wayward
boy. Space foi bids giving any more of this
argument. Tho disctissiuu was given by
Pres. liaiu iu favor of the negative.

I'MVKUSlTT NOTES.

Lille Young has returned to school after n
short illuoss.

We understand that a few of the students
aro having a second attack of la grippe.

A number of the students aro uuablo tu
attend school ou account of high water.

Mr. Warner Drown who has been out of
school about two weeks ou account of sick-
ness is again ahlo to bo at his post.

Messrs. Urattitiu aud Roauioa havo re-

turned after a short absence. Messrs Wil- -

kiuson and Chambora have been absout this
week.

The altitude of a prism is the perpendic
ular distauce from its vertex to its base. For
further particulars inquire of our brother
editor.

alias Lcuuah Rain has received word of
the death of her graudfathor in Portland,
hut sho is unable to return homo ou account
of the irregularity of traius.

The exorcises in "Publio Rholorlculs" last
Friday were excellent aud receivod good at-

tention, The following are the names of
Ihose who took part: Composition, Messrs.
J. Walters, II. Wortman, J. Young, J. Gar-no- r,

L, Stephens, H. Stephens, A. McKtu-la-

Misses Delia Cbauco, Electa Lawrence,
aud Mrs. Elliott. Recitations: Messrs.
A. Rcames, A. McKiuluy. N'orris, K Kubli,
Misses Uenetta Dorris, Annie Porter, May
Dorris, Mary Porter, Eva Harrison, May
Miller, llutsle Dunning, Lucy Garontte,
aud Nettie Wbituey, uud pi tuo solo, Alber-
ta Sheltou.

AIISCELLANKOl'8.

Mr. Oore found a pleasant diversion lost
Mouday from school duties by fishing wood
out of the flood,

Alus, for the ficklouess of human hopes!
So thought the Laurtuii editor while chasing
his hut across Ihocutnpus last week.

We wonder if llertie is studying plastio
art? We think she must be by tho diligent
way lu which she was practicing the other
day.

Suuday the attraction for the students was
at the Eugene bridge; even Prof. Carson
thought the circumstauces sufllciont to jus-tif- y

her to take tbe loug wulk iu the rain.
One day this week two students were seen

busily fishing iu oue of the many ponds
caused by tbe rise of water. We fulled to
learu whether their labors were rewarded or
uot.

Tbu Eutuxians when battlius with wind
aud ruin, burdened with au umbrella and an
armful of books more fully realized than
ever before what Shakespeare meant when
ho said: "lVuilty thy uame is woman."

We are vciy sorry, Indued, lo state lhat we
have uot as yet obtained any fuel for ruuuinii
our steam poetry luuchtno, but wo faithfully
promise to award your patience art soon as
the traius cuu come in.

We wonder that Mr. Herbert Coudou is
ooutemplnting building a modern ark for
select uuuiber of students. Those desiring
trunsportatiou will do well to apply at once
lo Johu McClure, gcnerul ticket ageul.

The "Milium Sociable" given by the Y"s
at Mrs. Underwood's last Saturday was largo-l- y

(?) attended notwithstanding the inoleiu-euc- y

of the weather; there were twelve all
told. Tbe literary pudding not arriving the
company was obliged to go hungry; theuium
part was postponed uutil auother limn.

We were very much surprised lust week
by the Laurean editor's advertising our

note book as ha did. We could have
reproduced auy of the items if we had de-

sired, but we bad been informed that tbe
Laureans bod read and reread them until we
supposed they would be old, consequently
we wrote something new. We do not wish
to publish old items but if it is desirable we
can have the "rich literary" contents of that
book printed in pamphlet form. However,
we wish to correct a mistake, made in adver-

tising the book. When we lost it there was
nothing iu it in defense ot "Clyde." There
was, however, an item about the many ac-

complishments of the Laurean editor and
bis not being brave enough to compete with
"Ajax," iu which we gave "Clyde" as au-

thority for our iufoimation. We had noticed
the Laurean editor gave him ss authority so
mauy times that we thought ha was ths per-

son to look to lor items, aud so we did it.

Obituary.

The subject of this memoir, Miss Mary
Dluuche Smith was born iu Ediuboro, Iud.,
Ang. 15, 1875. and died Feb. 1st., 181)0, at
her home In Eugene, Oregon. She professed
faith iu Christ iu lb(l7, aud joiued the Cum-

berland Presbyterian eburch. Blanche was
an intelligent, nclive girl, kiud hearted,
modest and trustful. She was human,
therefore not perfect; she gave evidence of
her faith in Christ and was regular at
church. She was conscious in her last hour
and expressed a readiness to go and a willing-

ness to meet her Saviour, tier spirit is now
in the bauds of a just, yet mercilul and lov-

ing God, and wa are glad il is God who de-

cides, and that nothing we may say on this
occasion nor Ibe opiuion of any will change
her weal or woe. We then show Ibis
tribute of resect to her body aud commit
il lo the mother earth lo await tbe resurrec-
tion day. Tbe funeral service was conduct-
ed by Rev. G. A. Illair, ptor C. P. church
on Sunday, Feb. 2d, from 0. P. Church in
th presence of a larpe and sympathetic au-

dience. To the heart broken family we ex-

tend our sympathy. A Fbiknd.

Fob Kkxt. A neat cot Ago for rent.
For information apply to Joe Klein.


